INTRODUCTION
Regional variation in size and pelage tra its in the bank vole (C lethrio nom ys glareolus Schreber, 1780) has lead to the recognition of a nu m ber of subspecies. Thus Miller (1912) reg ard ed the form of b ank vole in w estern N orw ay as a distinct subspecies, w hile Steven (1952) consi dered it to be identical w ith those of the re st of Scandinavia. In G reat B ritain four insular populations w ere each assigned species v alu e by Barrett-Hamilton & Hinton (1913 a, b), b u t Steven (1955) and Corbet (1964) considered them as »good subspecies«. Corbet (1964) also regarded the B ritish m ainland form as belonging to th e same subspecies as the form in D enm ark and n o rth France. As to th e E uropean m ainland, Haitlinger (1970) concluded th a t new subspecies have been described from every higher m ountain range. The regional d ifferentation of ex tern al characters of the bank vole suggest a high potential of covert variation w ithin as w ell as betw een populations, as has been dem onstrated for mice (genera A podem us and Mus) by Berry (1970 Berry ( , 1973 .
M inor skeletal varian ts constitute a sp ectru m of n a tu ra l variatio n in species th a t have been studied so far. T he occurence of these v arian ts depends p artly on the in d ividual's genetic m ake-up and p a rtly on a num ber of non-genetic factors (Berry & Searle, 1963) . The w orks by Griineberg (1951) and Searle (1954) clearly dem onstrated, th at a threshold m echanism (e.g. m atern al diet) was involved in th is type of variation. To separate this kind of discontinuous variation, th a t was not d eterm in ed at fertilization b u t at some late r stage in developm ent, from tru e polym orphism , Berry & Searle (1963) called it »epi genetic polym orphism «. Gruneberg (1963) considered th a t each v a ria n t being an expression of epigenetic polym orphism was dependent of sev eral loci, and th a t every locus affected several variants. Berry & Jacobsen (1975) suggested each v a ria n t to be tinder control of at least 10 loci. The v a ria n ts w ere accepted as expressions of the genetical co n stitution of an individual (Berry, 1963) , and th ey have often been used to estim ate the divergence of populations (e.g. Berry, 1973 , Ber ry & Warwick, 1974 , S j ovoid, 1977 .
The p rese n t stu d y was devoted to the variation in ex te rn al characters such as body size and pelage colour as w ell as the v ariation in nonm etrical sk eletal tra its in C. glareolus along an a ltitu d in al g rad ien t ranging; from 0 to 750 m a.s.l/ : . MATERIAL AND METHODS Small m am m als were trapped iin live traps (»Owl Special«), which were baited w ith rolled oats. The traps were inspected at daily intervals, and the num ber of trap-nights per station usually ranged between 100 and 400 per month. At station D no trapping took place until the last days of May. Im mediately after the animals w ere killed they were sexed, body-and tail-liength were measured to the nearest mm, hind-foot to the nearest 0.5 mm, and they were weighed to the -nearest g. In the laboratory males born in the year before w ere skinned, and the carcasses were enzym atically macerated w ith trypsine. . A fter m aceration the condylobasal length (excl. nasale) and the zygomatic width of the skulls was m easured to the nearest 0.1 mm. The presence or absence of the skeletal v ariants listed in Table 3 was recorded. Out of these variants nos 1-20 were related to the skull, while no 21 concerned a foramen of the pelvic girdle. The nom enclature for most of the variants followed that used by Berry (1963) for house mouse (Mus m usculus L.), although the exact position of the variants differred slightly. V ariants nos 1-4, 10-12 and 18-21 were synonymous to those used by Berry (1963) . V ariant no 5 »lower frontal foramen double« concerned a large foram en situated below the ordinary frontal foramen, and it was some times divided into two. Interparietale of these bank voles were covered by several small foram ina, and in some cases one of these foramina was large compared to the others and w hen seen w ithout magnification, it was termed »interparietal for amen large» i.e. w arian t no 6. V ariants nos 7 and 8 concerned foram ina situated just superior and inferior, respectively, to the processus of the quadratum bone, and these foram ina sometimes w ere double. V ariant no 9 consisted of a bridge of the palatinum bone behind the foram en palatinum majus, and this bridge was sometimes open. V ariant no 13 consisted of two small foram ina situated laterally on the posterior p art of the presphenoid bone. V ariant no 14 was synonymous to one used by Berry (1963) , but the position of the two processuses in bank vole was much closer to each other than in house mouse. V ariant no 15 was syno nymous to one used by Steven (1953) for C. glareolus, and he divided the last upper molar into sim ple and complex forms depending on the absence and p re sence respectively of a fourth loop on the inner surface of the third upper molar. Variants nos 16 and 17 both concern foram en ovale. Berry & Searle (1963) dem onstrated the great variation in shape of foramen Ovale between as well as within species. In the present study foram en ovale always had the basic separa tion into a double foramen, but sometimes the posterior part was bridged into two resulting in a »foramen ovale treble« (variant no 16). Outside the bridge dividing foram en ovale into two, a second bridge was sometimes present resulting in a foram en perpendicular to the form er ones, and this bridge was called »bridge outside foram en ovale« (variant no 17). The percentage frequences of the bilateral variants given in Table 3 were based on the num ber of sides on which the variant occurred. In a few calculations damage to a specimen made the total less than indicated by n.
The pelage colour of the ventral side was compared w ith Munsell colour standards (M u n s e 1 1, 1947) , and the results were expressed as the percentage frequency of pelages of m axim um colour strength (chroma) observed (variant no. 22 in Table 3 ).
To estim ate the divergence for any individual variant between two different stations (1 and 2) listed in Table 3 the following formula, developed by Berry (1963), was used: Estim ate of divergence (E. D.) = (©!-0 2)2-(l/n t+ l/n z) w here © is the angular transform ation in radians of the percentage frequency of a v ariant in the sample, and n ds the num ber of specimens scored. The angular value 0 corresponding to the percentage incidence p was defined by: 0 = sin-J (1-2p) . A m ultivariate »measure of divergence« to give an estim ate of the distance between two samples is obtained by taking the m ean of the measures for individual v ariant comparisons.
RESULTS
As seen in Table 1 C. glareolus was the only sm all m am m al species trapped a t all four stations investigated. T rapping was also perform ed at higher altitudes, b u t no bank voles w ere obtained. The h ighest n u m b er of species were found a t the in term ed iate stations, w hile the n um ber declined both tow ards the sea and at the treeline. It should be noted, th a t no lem m ings (L em m u s lem m u s L.) w ere taken in the traps, b u t th ey w ere observed (dead and alive) a t th e th re e upperm ost stations. T he d ensity of C. glareolus in term s of m ales caught in this study was 0.05, 0.11, 0.05 and 0.01 per tra p nig h t at station A, B, C, and D, respec tively.
T he analyses of th e m etrical v ariation in m ale bank vole (Table 2 ) showed, th a t th e overall size in term s of w eight declined significantly from statio n B to C. For hind-foot and tail/body length no significant difference betw een station B and C or B and D was found. S kull w idth reached a peak v alu e a t B, w hile significantly low er values w ere observ ed in both directions. S kull length also w as longest a t B, b u t it was Table 1 Relative abundance (+,++,+ + + ) of small mammals in relation to altitude in the Eksinge valley, western Norway. only significantly longer w hen com pared to a higher altitude, and the sam e h eld for th e w id th /len g th relationship of the skull.
The n o n -m etrical skeletal v arian ts (Table 3) did not show any uni form p a tte rn of variation. Some v arian ts reached peak values at A and D respectively, w hile o th er peaked a t the in term ed iate stations. The pelage colour m easurem ents of the v e n tra l side all fell w ith in the same hue (10 YR), and the value, w hich was a m easure of lightness, w as alm ost identical at the four stations. The colour stre n g th (chrom a) varied be tw een 1 and 4, and at station B chrom a 4 w as m ost fre q u e n t com pared to the o th er statio n s (Table 3) , w hile chrom a 1 show ed the opposite p a tte rn variation.
The estim ate of divergence betw een th e four stations (Table 4) was highest w hen statio n A and D w as com pared, w hile the low est value w as obtained betw een C and D. Thus the g rea test divergence coincided w ith the g re a te st horizontal and vertical distances betw een the stations. 
DISCUSSION
Size variation in term s of w eight, skull length and w idth show ed significant differences betw een the stations. The largest specim ens w ere found at station B, and this coincided w ith a rela tiv e population d ensity about tw ice as high as th a t at stations A and C. In bank vole size diffe- Table 3 Non-metrical skeletal variation in male bank vole in relation to altitude expressed as per cent of the total in each station. The variants indicated by + are single ones while the others are bilateral, n denote num ber of animals. rences seem ed to be determ ined genetically (Steven, 1953) , and at station B a high relativ e density m ight put a selective prem ium on large size as com pared to the other stations. This w ould be in accordance w ith the suggestion by Corbet (1961) , th a t intraspecific selection favour large size. A t statio n B also A. sylvaticus, th a t species of those present w hich occupied a h a b ita t m ost sim ilar to th at of C. glareolus, was m ost common. T hus th e possible advantage of large size in interspecific in te r actions should not be neglected. The im portance of size for the outcom e of in tra as w ell as interspecific interactions in M icrotus pennsylvanicus O rd and C lethrionom ys gapperi Vigors was dem onstrated by McElman & Morris (1977) , bu t previous experience during intraspecific in te r actions also seem ed to be of great im portance. The p resen t finding, th a t size declined tow ards the tree line, was c o n tra ry to expectation from the point of view of B ergm an's rule. In Poland on the o th er hand Haitlinger (1970) found th at bank voles from m ountain populations w ere distinctively larger th an those from low land populations. R egarding tail/body-length relationship as a relev an t expression w ith respect to A llen 's rule, neith er this ru le was supported by th e present findings in term s of significant differences, although the relationship declined from station B to D.
The estim ates of divergence betw een the stations showed, th a t in term s of skeletal v arian ts discrete genetic differences occurred betw een dem es of th e b ank vole population inhabiting the valley. A lthough a c ertain am ount of gene flow possibly occurs over the m ountains, since young individuals m ay spread above the treeline (S k a r et al. 1971), the m ain addition of gene m aterial to the population probably takes place from w est through station A. If adaptations to local conditions w ere pronounced a clinal variation ranging from station A to D w ould be expected, and in fact the divergence betw een station A and B, C and D respectively successively increased. The present study confirm ed the hypothesis, th a t the covert variation w ithin a bank vole population could be considerable. ściach n.p.m. Ciężar ciała obniża się istotnie u zwierząt odłowionych na wys. 600 m (stacja C) w porównaniu z niższym punktem odłowu, leżącym na wysokości 300 m (stacja B). Zwierzęta odłowione w stacji C charakteryzują się najszerszymi i n aj dłuższymi czaszkami (Tabela 2).
Cechy niemetryczne nie zmieniają się w sposób jednorodny, jak cechy metryczne (Tabela 3). To samo dotyczy cech ubarwienia. Oszacowane rozbieżności kompleksu badanych cech w czterech stacjach odłowu są najwyższe przy porównaniu m a teriału ze Skrajnych stacji a najniższe dla danych pochodzących z stacji położo nych na wysokości 600 (C) i 750 (D) m n.p.m. (Tabela 4). Wykazany stopień roz bieżności przemawia za istnieniem genetycznego zróżnicowania między demami by tującym i w badanym terenie.
